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SIXTY-EIGHTH AN NUAL SESSION
INAUGURATED
The sixty-eiglith annual session of St. Augus
tine’s College was officially inaugurated with open
ing services in the chapel yesterday morning,
l^ishop Edw in A. Penick, the principal speaker,
was presented by Rev. E dgar H . Goold, the presi
dent of the College.
In an address th at held the attention of old and
now students alike Bishop Penick pointed out that
the aim of C hristian education was the deyelopnaent of all the worthy aspects of the indi\idual,
physically, mentally and spiritually. “Christian
education has as its purpose not the development
of athletes, hut athletes p lu s; not the development
of scholars, but scholars plus,” the Bishop sai .
Speaking of the intellectual side of college life, be
said th at the aim of the church school should not
be the inculcation of sectarian propaganda, but
rather the promotion of the search for tru t ,
wherever it m ight lead. I n closing, the Bishop
stressed the value and u tility of the^ ideals ^and
traditions of C hristian educational institutions.
Among the visitors present who spoke ^\ords o
greeting were: D r. Milton A. Barber, rector of
Christ Church, and Eev. Theodore P artrick, rec
tor of the Church of the Good Shepherd, both
members of our Board of Trustees; and
George A. Eisher, rector of St. Ambrose’s Church.
President Goold announced that a larger pro
portion of the students than usual had arrived
in time for the opening exercises.
-R e p r in tp d from the R a le ig h N e w s a n d O b s e r v e r tor
September 28.

BISHOP TUTTLE SCHOOL
W ith eleven Juniors enrolled this year, the
Tuttle School continues to widen its sphere ot
usefulness. We think we are doing our p art to
meet the new demand for more trained social
workers. All the graduates of last year are a
ready employed.
__
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This semester our field work training aci i le
have been enlarged, and for the first semester, our
regular lecturers have been brought in for one
course each. Rev. Joseph F. Fletcher is conduct
ing a course in Social Philosophy. Mr. Fletc er
is chaplain of St. M ary’s School, and has had wide
experience in social investigation. Mr. Wi lam
Randolph Johnson, Director of Negro W elfare m
the N orth Carolina D epartm ent of Public
e

fare, is giving a course in Community Organiza
tion. Mrs. Lilian Brinton, for some tim e engaged
in social work and research in N orth Carolina, is
teaching case work, and Mr. C. D. H alliburton of
the College faculty, child welfare. Miss Eugenie
Dorce, B.S., Cheyney, is the new full-time staff
member. Miss Dorce is house manager and in 
structor in Institutional Management.
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On November 16th, the Choral Club of the Col
lege, under the direction of P rof. L. T. Caldwell,
presented the musical dram a “Jephthah,” prev
iously staged with great success as a feature of
C o m m e n c e m e n t Week.
This revival was for the
benefit of the Tuttle Community Center. The
results both artistically and financially were grati
fying. We reprint from the program note:
“This entertainment is for the benefit of the
Tuttle Community Center, which is just around
the corner from where you are sitting, at 310
N orth Tarboro Road. I t was established by the
Rev. and Mrs. A. B. H unter, for the sake of the
neighborhood and for the training value to the
T uttle School.
The aim of the Center is to tu rn the leisure
time of children and of adults into wholesome play
and creative activity. The sixteen clubs are
planned for all ages, carrying out the principles
of recreation and personal development in hand
craft, music, dramatics, athletics and social
recreation.
There is development of the love of the beauti
ful, and of appreciation for all useful and gra
cious things, courtesy and service. Interests are
roused and directed. Understanding is strength
ened of the privileges as well as the responsibili
ties of life in the home, the church, the school
and the community.
October’s attendance on playground and at clubs
was nearly 2,000. Does this seem a worthy pro
ject to help the T uttle School to carry on ?”

Twenty-two states and th irty dioceses from
Massachusetts to Colorado and from M ichigan to
Texas, are represented in this year’s student body.
There are also students from Canada, the B ritish
West Indies, and the V irgin Islands. More young
men than young women are enrolled in the Col
lege Department.

